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Jl the news that's fit print” 

FRIDAY APRIL 6. 1908, 
  

“PERSONAL MENTION 
J. E Cary of North Burton, 

in Sayre todiy transacting 
Ps 

K Mitchell of Troy, master 

examiner in divorce, transacted 

sss of a legal naturc 11 Sayre 

‘Miss Viaaie Blish returned yes. 
y from Wellsbury, where she 

been visiting her friend Miss 

th Burt. 

W. B. Bitting, representing the 

W. Price Paper Company of 
ia, was a business caller 

The Record office this morning 

* Mrs. Hotaling, wife of Rev Ira 

F. Hotaling, pastor of the Baptist 

! chureh, eft this morning for Woos 

ger, Otsego county, N. Y, to spend 

few days with her parents. 

THE ANTI-CIGRETTE LEACUE 
~The Anti-Cigarette League met 

at the home of Rodney Stedge, 

§28 Lincoln street; six of the mem. 

bers were present and one new 

‘member admitted.- The next meet- 

" ing will be held at the home of 

Paul Sterigere, Hayden street. The 

members of the committee are 

Paul Sterigere, Eben Gardner, 

Clyde Santee. The league would 

~ be glad to receive new members at 
any time. For further particulars 

"call on any of the members. After 

business was transacted, games 

were played by all. Refreshments 
~ were served at a late hour and the 

~~ members departed for their homes 

SERIOUS CHARGE 
John Decker, a Towanda man, 

is confined in the county jail at To- 
wanda, charged with immoral prac- 

tices in which his 15 years old 

daughter is said to have been the 

~wictim. The girl was a rather un. 
willing witness, but she told enough 

“at the prelimira-y hexrrg tefore 
Justice of the Peace John Orcutt to 
land her father behind the burs for 
& term of fifteen years. 

Lehigh Valley Easter Excursion 

"to Buffalo and Niagara Falls 
‘Tickets will be sold April 15; 

eturs limit April 16 Fare round 

Sayre, $3.00. See Le: 

$F 

ZULUS ON WARPATH. 

| Natal Wield Force Defeated Near 
Greytown by Warriors of Velde. 

GREYTOWN, Natal, April 6—The 

! colonlel field force which was concen- 
| trated at Impanza, twelve miles north. 
{ west of Greytowy for operations 
against the Insurgent chief Bambaata, 

| the deposed regent of the Grevitown 

| district, was compelled to abandon its 
laager after heavy fOghting and retire 

| to Greytown 
| The Zulu chief, Bambaata surprised 
the columu at Jdusk at lmpauza, the 

| natives springlug.out of the thicket, 
i fanatically shouting their hattlecry and 

| attacking the vanguard with their as 
' segais. The police bebaved with cool 

| ness, keeping the horde of biacks at 

| bay and steadily continuing the march 
ito Grevtown. The fighting did not 

‘ conse till midnight, when (ie column 

reached Botha's farm and safety. The 

women and children bad been placed in 

the center of the column and thus were 

| completely shielded Ihe infuriated 

natives hacked the bodies of three po 

| Heemen who were killed, but the Lod 

© jes were rescned 

The polief report that the rebels are 
ilo strong pumbers aml flushed with 
! victory, and the officials fear [urther 

| excesses A strong force of artillery, 

infantry and mounted mea is woving 
out of Greytown lu operate against 

the relia 

A laager has been formed here sod 
every preparation bas been made to 

defend Greytown in case of attack 
An assault on the town, however, is 

considered unlikely to occur, the Zulus 

preferring to fight in the rugged coun 

try outside 
The British fleld force, at present 

only numbering a few hundred men, 
will be strongly re-enforced during the 

next twenty-four hours 

Greytown is the capital of the Um- 
voli district of Natal and is situated 
thirty-eight miles north by east of 

Pietermaritzburg, capital of the Colony 
of Natal. It has a population of about 

1,700, of whom S00 are white people 

VESUVIUS SPOUTING LAVA. 

Villagers Flee From the Mountala 

Side—~Ashes Sprinkie Naples 

NAPLES, April 6~The eruption of 

Mount Vesuvius Is assuming alarming 

proportions. Five streams of Lurning 

java are descendiog the mountain, 

threatening everything below. Roar 

ing explosions are heard fer tweaty 
wiles around. The InLabitants of the 

swall villages pear the crater are es 
caping. while processions of villagers 

carrying Images of saints and wadou 

pas and prayiug for a cessation of the 
eruption are passing through the ueigh 

boring towns 
The smoke and ashes are carried wo 

far that all Naples is sprinkled with 
cinders. The Neapolitans are uot 
alarwed—in fact, they are rather glad 
saying the new eruption of Vesuvius 

is iu preparation for the arrival of King 
Edward, who left Marseilles April 3 

on the royal yacut Victoria and Albert 

accompanied by Queen Alexandra, and 

whe 1s expected here 

Aute Kills Boy Blcyeliat. 

NEWARK, N. J, April 8 — Harry 
Wire, twelve years old, was killed aud 

Blakeley Harvey, bis eleven yearold 

companion, was slightly Injured when 

ap automobile driven by Peter H 

Seery of this place ran down the bl 

cycle on which the two boys were rid 

ing. Young Wire was on the saddle of 

the bicycle and Harvey was perched 

on the bapdlebar. Seery surrendered 

to the police. 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Closing Stock Quotations 

Money on call exclied at %5 to W por 

cent, prime mercantile paper. SW @SYy pr 

cent. exchanges, $32 ell 4, balances, $v 

HK. ns 
Closing prices 

Amal Copper 

Atchison 
B&O... 
Hrookiyo RT 
c.c,.camlL ¥ 
Ches & Ohlv 
Chi. & Northw 

D&aH 
Erie 
Gen. Electric 
fil. Central 

in 
oy, 

N Y (Central 
Norf. & West 
Peun. R. R 
Reading 
Rock Island ““ 
St. Paul 176%, 
Southern Pac w 
Bouthern Ry why 
South. Ry. pf 1 
sugar 

Texas Pacific 

Lackawanna Union Padi 

fouls & Nash U RR Steel 

Manhattan U'. 8 Steel pf 

Metropolitan West. Union 

Missouri Pace wey 

Sew York Markets, 

FLOUR-Steady, with quiet trade. Min. 

nesota patents, 204 6; winter jraighia, 

38 ona, winter extras, $2503 53; winter 

patents, $3044 5 
WHEAT Disappointing Liverpou! cas 

bles caused wheat 10 open lower. a reac 

tion set in later on outside buying and 

strength of cash wheat, Lut this was fol. 

lowed later by Hguildation, 
8 $1060; July, M S-169844c 

CORN Continued wet weather und 

lighter receipts caused corn to rule frm 

and higher arly, but there was a decline 

ter with wheat, May, §3UTI% 

BUTTER Creamery, extras, per pound 

LYS firsts, 22Q%c. : seconds, 1832 
held, extras, JIGI« firsts, 18g 

CHEFESY.-—8tate, full cream, small and 
large, colored and white, fancy, MC. 

good to prime. Wliléc | common to fair 

Nix winter made chaolce, 108110We | 

part skims prime, Sg #ec fair w guod 

wn foil skims, 344 

EGOS Freshly gathered 

ngarhy. Hirst, ie 
TALLOW 

1680, 
AS, 

10 

17% 

[RL 

Hy 
1aisy 
ay 
Wie 

May, Sa 

exiras, 1% 

Steady: city, Jo. country, 3 

Brg 

hay Steady. shipping, 4% 
cholce, me 
STRAW -Bteady , long rye, 66d 

BEANR-Quiet; marrow, FLEA, me 
dium, $206; pea. $1601.00 red kidney, 
ORIN 

BOO Bteady domestic fleece, BH 

HOPS Steady . state. common, to « holce, 
A ise. § 3 : olds, ye; Pa- 

ns Mase 196, oie. 14 olds 

E POULTRY Quiet: fowls, lé@léc 
: wint old roosters, er chickens, " 

RE Bienty. fowls. 
£ 5 : % to good, 13%0 

Pe 

fair 
he . 

good te 

hx   “1 Barton 

FRANK E WOOD, 

left at Gregg's Racket Store, Waverly. 
After 12 o'clock noon call the main 

office at Sayre, Valley "phone 128X. 
  

Easter post cards at Strong's. 

Mes. E C French is speading 

| the day in Owego. 
§ $ 

| Mrs. Watkins is ill at her home 

im Pine strect. 

Don't forget the nuilinery open- 

and 11. 275-14" 

Devoe lead and zinc paints at 

Strony's pharmacy. 272 

Mrs. Keefe has moved into her 

new home on Orange strect. 

The balcony over the entrance 
of the Tioga house has bzen torn 

down. 

E. A. Tilton, who is ill 

home on Howard street, 

proving 

at his 

is ims 

Mrs. E J] Campbell 1s 

her son W. H. Campbeil 

York city. 
———— 

visiting 

in New 

Installation of Waverly legion, 

No. 1, wili take place at their rooms 

this evening. 
A AAs 

Mrs. John Nunan was called to 
Dushore yesterday on account of 

the illness of her mother. 

The Binghamton presbytery will 

convene in the Presbyterian church 
in this place April 16 and 17. 

Mrs. Pratt, preceptress of the 
Waverly high school, will spend 

her Easter vacation in New York 
city. : 

Attend the grand spring opening 
of Mrs. Ellis’ millinery parlors at 

Waverly this week Friday and Sat 

urday. 280 2 
—— pp ——— 

The Polyhymma club were en- 
tertained this afternoon at the 

home of Miss Blizzard, on Fulton 

street. 

Mrs F. A. Bell and daughter 

ind Mrs F. E Hawkes and chil. 

dren went to New York today for 

a visit, 

The report of the registrar of 
vital statistics for March shows 

eight deaths, eight births 

22 marriages, 

Walter Peck has decided not to 

go to New York and will retain his 
position with the Pacumatic Tocl 

Co at Athens. 

and 

The reception of G D. Genung's 

Sunday school class will be held in 

G.A.R hall instead of Y. M.C_ A 

hall, as stated yesterday. 

Store will open for business 

April 2nd. Opening days Apnl 
1oand 11. Mrs M J. Baker, 511 
Waverly street. 275 14 

All the latest styles that can be 
found in any millinery store. Her 

trimmer will be “in the city next 

week studying styles. Mrs. M. J 
Baker, 511 Waverly street. 275 14 

Mrs, Huldah Shaw, who has 

been ill at the home of her sister, 

Mrs. R. EE. Mills on Lincoln street, 

was moved to her home on Waver 

ly street today 
rn A Wp fs sam s—— 

Mrs. M | Baker has decided to 
go in business again at her own 

home, 511 Waverly street, and 

invites her friends and patrons to 

call and look over her 
spring nuilinery.. All Iresh new 

gocds. Trolley cars pass the door. 

Bzll phone 214 B. 275 14t 

HADN'T BEEN FED 
“Waverly—A farmer residing at 

took advantage of his 

wife's absence, came to Waverly 

last night and ccquired a large 

sized jag. He ran across a mem- 

ber of the police force who put 

him in durance vile. 

when given a hearing this morn- 

ing, that his stock hid not becn 

fed last night. The justice sus- 

| pended sentence and told him to 

gue | go Lome and feed his stock.   

Representative 
News and "advertising matter may be | 

+ 

Wall paper at Strong's, Waverly | 

| 
line of! 

He stayed | 

over night and told the justice, | 

IE 1S TR 

PASTOR'S RETURN 
Desirous of Retaioiog the 

Services of Rev. M. S. God- 

i shall 

Waverly—The quarterly confer- | 
| ence of the Methodist church cons | 

|vened last evening with Presiding | 
| Elder Dresser in the chair, A pe! 
tition with many signers from the | 
| congregation was presented asking | 
| for Rev, Godshall's return for an- | 

{tion was unanimously passed : | 
| “Whereas our church has been 
| very prosperous under the pastor-| 
late and leadership of Rev. M. S 
| Godshall, Ph. D, the attendance at 
(the preaching of the Word being 
| larger than in many years past, the | 
| prayermeetings, classmeetings, Ep | 
worth League and Sunday school | 
exceptionally well sustained, and 

Whereas, because of the excel | 
lent condition of the church in all} 
of its departments, therefore be it) 

Resolved, That we, the members | 
of the quarterly conference, respect. | 
fully request Presiding Elder Dres 
ser to ask the Bishop ot the Wy- 
oming conference to return brother 
Godshall to this charge” 

The reports of the different de- | 
partments of the church were re 

ceived and showed that there was 
plenty of money to pay all indebt 

edness. 
W. T. Harris was given author 

ity to act as local preacher and W. | 
H. Denslowe as exhorter. H. B 

Graf and E T. Perkins were ap 
pointed to fill existing vacancies on 
the cfficial board of the church. 

FIRE OFFICIALS CHOSEN 
Waverly—The fire department 

convention was held last evening | 

in the parlors of the Spalding hose 

company. The members consist 
of three members from the three 

hose companies, three from the] 

hook and ladder company and 

three from the fire police. David 
T. Tillman was chosen chairman 
and T. P. Snook, secretary. The 
following department officers were 
choscn subject to the approval of | 
the village board of trustees: Chief, | 

James P. Clohessy of the Cayutas, | 

first assistant, Wm. Rolf of the] 

Spaldings; second assistant, Fred | 
L. Maxwell of the Hooks 

LOCAL NEWS 
Austin Strceby of Dushore is 

visiting friends in Sayre. 

      

  
When this gets to be governs 

ment by the consumer and of the 
consumer the lamb will grow a 

mane like a lion 

George Roberts: member of the 
firm of G. LL Roberts & Co, is 

busy passing out first class cigars 
today. The cause thereof is the 
fact that a youngster in the shape 
of a nine pound boy arrived at his 
home last night, and will remain 

there indcfinitely, 
——— ec 

On account of the slump in the 
coal trade thirty-six railroad men 

in the employ of the Lehigh at 

Coxton have been suspended. r All 

the men who have been suspended 

at the Stroudsburg shops of the 

Eric have been ordered to report 

for work. pi 

The Grand Army boys of 

Athens have been invited to help 

the comrades of Walter C. Hull 

post ccicbrate the anniversary of 
.ee's surrender at Waverly, Mon- 

day evening. 

Piles! Piles! Piles! 
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointmsat 

will enre Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated and 
Itching Piles. It absorbs the tumors, 
allays the itching at once, acls as a 
poultice, gives instant relief. Dr. Wil- 

| Ham's Indian Pile Ointment is prepared 
itor Piles and Itching of the private 

{parta. Every box is guarauteed. Sold 
by droggists, by mail, for 50c and $1.00. 
Williams Mire. Co., Prop's,, Cleveland, 
0. Forsale by ¢ % M. Driggs, druggist. 

LAWS & WINLACK, 

Attorneys and Counselors 
at Law. 

      

averly M. E. Cougregation its I. A. & C. R 

vol 

WILLIAMS 

| SATURDAY SPECIALS 

ville, Missouri, are 0 

arily at the 

Hotel Snyder, 2nd Floor, 
3, Waverly N. Y., 

until Can secure 
Sb] the oan ae fo, Vermanenl 
ed to meet all who are in 

  

Bargains! 
Echumacher's Fancy Patent Bread Flour 
Washburn's Best Hread Flour 

ing at Mrs. M. J. Baker's April 10 | other year. The following resolu~ | jb Lowney's chocolate 
1 1b green Japan tea 
4 qts beans 

2 Ibs evaporated apples 
2 cans white cherries 
3 cans Télephone Peas . 
4 cans Conewago Corn 

12 cans Hoyt's tomatoes 
1 doz sweet naval oranges 

Fancy white mackerel, each 

New A No. | shore mackerel, Ib | 

5 Ibs fancy labe ciseoes 
Fancy scaled herring, box 2 

Bargains 
$1 

a 

25 | 40c can gallon peaches 
| 30c can gallon pumpkin 
{ 55¢ can gallon blackberries . . 

| 80c can gallon red raspberri : 

| Banner Oats, pkg.........cocoinonn 
8 pgks Nu Life... : 

' 2 pkgs Mapl-Fake 
# bars Oak Leaf soap B

E
E
R
E
H
R
Y
 

  

Lettuce, Radishes, Cucumbers, Green Onions, Rhubarb, Water 

Cress, Parsley, Celery, Tomatoes, Vegetable Oysters 

and chronic cases 
ed. inati 
free 

G. H. GOFF 
Is now ready to furnish 

Pure Reservoir Ice to 
Sayre patrons. 

Both Phones, Waverly. 

I. L. BENJAMIN, - 
Painter, Decorator and Paperhanger. 

First-class work done promptly at ress 
sonable prices. 

Residence: —120 Spruce St., Atheas, Pa, 

‘Wn. B. Nebonald.D.D.5, 
All modern methods for the scien- 

tific performance of painless opera- 
  
  

BOTH 'PHONES. 

FEE PEEP PPE SPE E PEPE P HEP FH HEP P EPFL T EEE E EEE 

THE OLD REUABLE PIANO AND MUSIC HOUSED. S. ANDRUS & CO. 
Teese rtrresrsrssstrsrieine DE A A AAaanaad 
+* 

I.A. & C. R. WILLIAMS 
: 148 Desmond . St. 

The Greatest Sheet Music Snap Ever 

“DOROTHY 
VERNON?” 
WALTZES 

For Saturday Only. 

15c, By Mail 16c. 
  

Once hearing these waltzes you won't be satis- 

fied until you obtain a copy. Do it tomorrow when 

you can get a fifty cent copy for only 15¢. It is one 

of those dreamy, dancy, catchy melodies that is so 
desirable. 
  

D.S. ANDRUS & CO. 
128 Desmond St., Sayre. 

Established 1800. 
“+d 

Stores also at Williamsport, Elmira, 
Ithaca sud Painted Post, 

P34 PRE 444444200044 

HANDBAGS 
Leather Handbags, Black, Brown and = 

Red, some with separate small 

purse. We bought them 

to sell for 50 and 75c. 

You can have any one in the store 

for 25c. 

Gregg's Racket Store 

Gor. Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

L. B. DENISON, W. D. 
Office, Rooms 1 and 4 

Talmadge Building, Elmer Ave. 
Valley Phone at office and 

residence 

'A GENERAL LAW BUSINESS | “ForBear = 
| TRANSACTED. 
LAWS’ BUILDING, 219 DESMOND BT.   Valley Phone 180-A, Sayre. 

~~ 

Specialties. 

OFFICE -8AMURLS BLOCK. 

Valley Telephone 37x. 138 Lookhart 

  

H. L. TOWNER, M.D. 

Diseases of Women and of the Rectum, 
Hours—7to fam. 1t08,7to8p. m 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 

tions on the mouth and teeth. : 
104 South Elmer Ave, = 

OVER THE GLOBE STORE. 

A.E. BAKER, 
Garpenter and Builder. 

17 Pleasant St. Waverly, N. ¥.- 

FISH, FISH, 
We will have them every day during 

Lent. Alsoa Hine of Bess ab roreE 
lar prices. J. BELLIS, Elizabeth 
street. 

Valley Phone 66x. Bell Phone 138w 

Unfailable Headache 
Tablets oc fc iome gsm 
and other pains. Do not affect the heart, 
Contain no opiates. All druggists or by 
mail 10c. Unfailble Headache Tablet 
Co., Elmira. N. Y. 

4 

  
  

  

A canoe for male cheap. 
once at 404 Olive street. 

A good top for sale 
tl sch A 

A good driving horse, wagon and har- 
ness, Inquireof C, U, Ingham, 413 B. 
Wilbur avenue, Sayre, Pa. 270-8* 

x 

A Crown organ 
cheap. Inquire of 
Wilbur avenue, 

in 
GC 

Ba for sale cheap, in fine 
coma ro 301 Olive: TITBAT 

  

myself 
as representative in the state 

Republics party. und M. 
274 Bentley Creek, 

For Rent 

A large eight room house on Harris 
street. Apply to L. W. Kelley. 3778* 

For Rent-—Four rooms, all modern 5 
improvements, gas : 
Inquire at 523 8. Wilber oid ne 

Two small offices, one room with bath, 
suitable for gentleman. Inqaire HT 
Talmadge, 

For rent, ofies Focus In the WheSioslE 
Block. 5 

A sult of rooms for Rar 8 

’ Uhm 

  

on the second ficor in 
Pa. All the modern im 

W. H. Bhaw, 

Two offices for rent in the M 
block, 
      from Bradford county, subject to the


